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Hi all,

Firstly i would like to appologise for the time it has taken to release this module. I remember
saying about a month a go that it would only take a few days but those few days ended up
taking a few weeks and i thank you for being patient.

Secondly, the module is finaly completed! Everything seems to be working and i think my
programmer has ironed out the very large majority of bugs.

You can download the module athttp://www.nothrillshost.com/UK/xoops.htm

You can view a demo of the module athttp://www.nothrillshost.com/subscription

INSTALATION
Once you have installed the script you will need to make the module availble to unregistered
users. You do this by going to your admin page, then System Admin -> Groups -> Anonymous
Users -> Modify. Then click on the MC Subscriptions access box.

There are going to be features added to this script which will include the ability to edit
subscriptions and edit users. This will be availble in the next upgrade.

I dont want to sound like a begger but this module will only be able to get constant upgrades
through donations as i am not a programmer. I out-sourced a freelancer to do this project. You
can donate towards the project throughhttp://www.nothrillshost.com/UK/xoops.htm. I also
welcome addons from other programmers within the xoops community. If anyone is able to
addon to this script please let me know at xoops@nothrillshost.com.

Many thanks
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